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lEGAL· POSSIBILITIES

Mr-, .l;u-:;tic.e'Kir·b!( i8 Cha{!'man-'o[ the 'IAw'Re.foJ'Tn·:'Commi$8ion of

Auctralia. ,1'h.at 'co,;rnission'; JJ "lJorkinf] pap~r'on" Human, TFssue Transplan ts

1'(li8011. ,a gl;C(lt va:r"ieiy uJ'. i.ocue.s 1"e'"/;evant to' the ,Workshop.'''" The paper

exe'ludes 'considel'u tion o-F·~·the· more adven-tur.ous; - fiA. ture.....deve l'opnents, or
t"!'anslJ lantu tion. It: ci.mcr:::'n t"t'a te&on . th:i>eX- iiwues, whi(~h .are. .among8 t the

mos,t vexed- j'a:ced',by...,-the < Lq;w Reform "'Corrrm7:s,siQrf. 'On' this ·subje.et; . The first

re late·~"ito,-d: ive-,dona t±1)ns,~;'fl;r'l!heifyr'ot-ectidri fvr '.norf...·&'ompeteflt 'p~it0t!~ I '

inc~uding, chiklren aoo ,the' avoidance"af conflicts of interest 'are explored.

Secondly~ the paper deals with cadaver 'donations. The simplification and

modernization of consent of relativesetc.J~andof the Coronel' is raised.

ThirdlYI the paper deals with the desirability and contents of a definition

of death. It Pl'0POSiNJt.l1l '-1!'!'I'f'rtr~h which extends permitted conducted

rather tha~l o~!e which imposes limiting l'estr.iations. FinallYI the paper

deals with mf!,uhinery. qwmtionH, including a national register of donors.

The paper> calla f01- C()fmumts and criticisms and for' intel'disciplina-ry "

participation in law r-e[or'ln.

The, Honourabl.e Mr." .Justice M.D. Kirby
Chairman of the Law Reform Commission
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';;the -·forum of °the Aust·raJian .coIDIll:~n.~~y~ "pur W:QX:~ing paper~. are_ desig~e~ to

doo- just that. They __are:.~o.t.. t~W;l.as;- word on ,t;he ~.ubj~c:t. We i~~ite

comment, indeed crit~ci~~. The,views put forWard a~ this stage are

tentative only. We cQ;n'e. li-ere not to convince,~ut to learn.
- " .~

Is. there ~ny

-;:

LE6AL~OS~!BILITIES

DIALYSIS AND TRANSpLANTATION WORKSHOP

The 'Hono~r~tie-M~. 'Justic~ M.n-. K-irby
Chairman-of the Law Reform Commis$ion

MT. ELIZA~VICTORIA, 7-8 MARCH,' 1977

I am grateful for -the~ opportunity to ·~~k.e part in thi;; WQt;ks.h~p.
' .

There is a~ ~ney~~~?le .tension between~science and technology and

INTRODUCTION: THE LAW REFOR}l co~iisSION

Vi~WSi 'and -empirical d.a;ta.•

1.

2.

.It is.oanother examp;Le- of interdisciplinia.!.y'.law.. r..¥form.

law. In a t:4ue of ~reat.t~c_hpo_t-?l?i~c~J.9-pa.n$~' the, ~,pf.~.f!=Y of the law to cope

effectively with altered: c~~~~~~ta?c?f' d~inis~es. Our pres~nt ~ge has

exposed our society, a)."ld .~:IU_F law._F-oc,~hf.t h.31s,.pe~n called "future shock" or a

kind of Iltec:~olpg:i~_a.~J,f?-F l~g;lI. Nowhere ~s this__ probl~~ more in evidence

than in the Commission'_s Reference on Human Tissue Transplants. But that
,- - - '- - - ' '',', -0--

is not the only Refef~nce ~hic~~em?n~~rates the point. We are not an ad

hoc committee set up to .so,~v_e l-~~:s ,:p_articular problem only. We face like

problems for the la~ in connection with_t~e developrne~t of computers and

the impact ,they have on o~; ,~,F~vacx;~"l'~~ss means of ~ommuni:catio-nmake the

old methods of h~ndling de~amatio~ actions. inappropriate. There are many

~uch' examples. The.P9in~ ~~ that our, task should be to suggest laws that
>0 .- • :' ,. _" '.- _.

are relevant to medical sci~nce ~nd surgical. techniq~es. All too often,

the .present l~ws are irrelevant, potentially dangerous to the' medical

~ yentilation of ideas?
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profession or positiye~~ ob~t~~ctive. The Terms of Reference received'

from the Attorney"':Ge~e~ai'are ·iim:lied-'~fri--~s"rigg:'~St-irtg iaws for the. Australian

Capital Territory. Under the Constitution, the Commonwealth and this

Commonwealth body have rio wider powers. \ Nevertheless, our statute calls

the Commiss~onIS attention -LO~ tne- ~eed\-i:n-: some~~: ~reas for uniform laws

Such protection

Rapid d-evelopments in:

Our law has traditioriallyprotected the

t" -";-:"

At present none of the AustraI~an States or Territories has

of tissue from live' donors.

3.

TISSUE-DONATION.BY LIVE DONORS;

disadvantaged: children, mental incompetents and so on.

throughout Australi,:r~ :Corrimissi~:me'l; Russ.e}-l ,Sco.tt, who ~as t.aken the

carr1.age of this Reference, has 'be~n having ;discus.si~ns_with relevant State

officers in the hope that this exercise can have a'natio~al utility. The

.report will be accompanied by draft legislation which, if desired. could

serve as a model for amendments to S~ate la,~s.

Will be needed here. The working pape:r suggests that a live donor should

generally be a mentally competent ad~lE.3. Consent should be wr~tten, informed
4

and given free from duress and only after independent medical advice l ' The

concE!!pt of "informed consent" has, of course. inherent difficulties. Never

theless, there are imp~rtant values to be protected here. It is important

1. See The Law Reform Commission, Working Paper No.5, Human Tissue T-ra!1splant
(hereinafter referred to as I1Working Paper") paras.12-l5.

2. Working Paper, para. 41.
3. Working Paper, para. 42.
4. Working Paper, para. 43.

legislation de~ling with live transplartts. It is an area of- possible legal

change ,which immediately assumes importance in any legal review of this

subject. The common law 'is inadequate~" ,The'Law R-e:fci'rm Commission has

suggested that the position of live trihsp'lant-s 'shoulCl be· clarified by
2

specific legi~l~tion. This should provide for and- regulate the removal'

immunology make- this a d'aunti.ng'" tOpic: for a l'awYe.r'~ I-t, :i:S\' important that

these! ~I~.~StiO~S;'sho~ld' be co'u's'fder-ed- 'by lawyers',-', inHeed" by soc:ie'ty:;, :They'

cannot pe left- ·t.o a narrow grollp' 'of' s·'cierit±stsor exper'ts·who'-with all

gOOdW11r;' -may --b=e ·b-H.hd-ed oy th~" t1ichclicaf :advances' th~Y'are achieving,

f~on: >~~eing the 's6cia:l:iniplicati'ons '~oi :what' they "ate: doing. ' 'It.will be .

suifici-~n~ ~ci" -l~'a~e tn'~""ptobleirtS'~f"geri-e'tic'p'l-anning "to a'>fu-ttire ,',workshop.

For p;es'inf' p~;~o~es-;:'i piop;o~·e :to-~once~Irate:-on-trans'planation of specific

organs of the kind ·referred ,to 'in -the wcirking 'paper:, 'We:>-wi1.l leave trans-_

plants' of' embryos, foet~l tissue and the'like'to the'future. ~l

4.
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5. Working Paper, para 46.
n __ ,_~ __ n____ 1.-,

The ground

interests-of'

family situations, we believe, that test could be

balance, the proposed removal is -liin 'the

5.

authorized an informal independent tribunal or by a judge.

- ...•,:, .... ': n':":':";·'0se.'-~ •. ;I l)''l''"::-n''':-;-<: j,::J,~c0~,~::l·nf;:t: ..~::-:6, qG,f:r.,,~n,~:~,~,':n,1'--["':i-:' ,;
6. The 'most vexed issue in live donations is the use of tissu'e:

'"". .? ·:"!-lJ_:,·,.,·;,~:~t"c ... _, in :";',l:~ ",J:';,;:'<i.i)(! .'2pC::'. ".,'- ·.c~:.:..
from children. D~fferent po~rtts of ~iew have been expressed. Theyrange

from the opinion that tissue should in no'.' c'ase '~e removed from a child for

transplantation'_to the view that parents ·should be able to' donate the tissue

of their children on -their behal'r. Subnii:ssions "ha:ve p'ointed out to us "that

different considerations inay apply "to reg~ne~ativ~ and' non';"'regen'erative

Gissue. At th~s sta~e, the Commission is inclined to take an intermediate

approach. It recognizes that 'the:donatiori~6f tissue by 'a cnild will generally

arise in trag:ic circumstances 1n,;'olvidg , :'pot-ent1ally, the death of another

child in t~e ·f~mily-group.· ~In the w6rking paper it has been suggested that

as a general propositi~n no pef~on below the age 'of majority (now,generally

18) should have capacity to consent to removal df non-regenerative tissue?

Nor should parents of a minor or other incompetent, have power to consent

on their bebalf. 6 To cover the exceptional f~mily case~' the Commission

tent~tively propos~s.that the removal of non-regenerative tissue could be

interest, Le. "situations' in which '~hose .i~~~l~~~'- ~~~not b~?f~ii'y :10-

d.e~:eri·acint: '~her~e they':'o~ght:beca~se,"th:ey~~ei;~~~fl:ic'tin'g ~ut,i~,s". That

is ~hy" i~d~p~ndeht ~ed:i!~~i;~\~dJi~e~"is~'~~"~~O~~~{:from'a ,me_di-cal: priicti_tioner,

not '-invoived in :ihe 'contem'pla~te(f ''transplant.- It is realize!i: thaJ: there

w.ill al~aYS'b-e.. 'pte$sure~"iri' 4;~:poterit'ial donor _ We ,do -not _de,c,e~v.e '?~J:selves

that a n~ces·saiily'shc;rt":;intervi'ew":li1·ii.fl~':;=emove'· thes:e:~"p"r·es-su.r__es :6r' ~v:en>,ensure

that a' 'dOrior"'unde'rs"tands<b'i's';-'a'c'ti'oifs ;" \Tne 'min'im"ization'of' pr,essures"and the

fair 'balancing':"of 'itftete'stsWilJ>:always'rem~iir,:',in .facto;: ,8.: profe~slonal

obligation of 'the '(£oris'c'ien"tious~':1riedital"Tadvisor~~·':::But"t~'e la'w~s,,'dut:Y is

i6-g·~~,t~iear'"':gt:lid~rrc::?&~nl~bvB1.'il€jfS"lri·:;'t1fe,:,,'pro'ce5S":'ltrid",-~t'o::Sfat~' :'t~e

s tanda"td'S-"of i:;,o.:c1e<f~~1:'" 'Thfs~jfs;::not7;a sop';to, p:f(jlfe:i~"'procedu~e.s. +.t ~,is ·a

s ta temen'f"'of "'inipb'itai£i"::l)rrnc"1ple's y~:- ".< '. ,;. -, i; :~,.

.proposed is that·, on
7

the donor". In some

t.o 'ensure, so' far"as" possibE{,: !that -a- dorior.:haS·"'full:, knowted~e·of. tl:!-e

.natui~;':a:rid ~ds'Edble "otit"come"crf _-1iis'-"donation';'·,~· Coo.sertt "in· the,lay! is,

·,.-t;r:~didonally negatived -'by';duress ·'di:--undu'e'·influenCe ~:.. 'But' 'these ar.e

forces' which' can> iaris€r~ with~h;;faninies-' or' aniongs't' :fr'iends:.artd ·6t·h~1"'s,.

That·i~why_if·is propbse~; that~inaependentmedical~dvices~ould be'

interposed between- a,,'proposed"'dbnation;"and ,the~;taking~.-of,ti§,sue.

Our law has' traditionaity' soJght-"to'-'-~~;~oi"v-ecgn'flictsof
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on their behalf. 6 To cover the exceptional f~mily case~' the Commission 

tent~tively propos~s.that the removal of non-regenerative tissue could be 

authorized an informal independent tr'ibunal or by a judge. The ground 

.proposed is that·, on balance, the proposed removal is -'iin -the interests-o!, 
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the donor". In some family situations, we believe, that test could be 

5. Working Paper, para 46. 
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In",the:".caSE;o'.;of-- reg,enerative-"tissue~ there
0'- .. ,

cases.

Transplants shpuld be possibl~ after a donation by the

Such donatio,n .should tl-qt 'be capable of being overridden

or vetoe~ by any Qther person, except a Coroner in appropriate

deceased person.

(i)

(ii)

(iv)

(iii)

sat-isfied .. Th~s -.is- a .. ,tenta,tive; solution... ' The _pz;actic;llitie~ have t9

Provision should be made for ~se of tissue by a hospital after

an authorized,officer has_~~de enquiries for the existence of

objection by the deceased or by, ~u~yiving rela~ives.

To overcome existing uncertainti.es about the "person in

lawful possessionll pf a body, we propose that where a

person di,es. in.. ,<1. hpsp,ital, it should be the hospital

authorities who have the right to authorize th~ use of the

body. 8

EXisting Australian laws concerning the necessary enquiries to be made of

may be a "c-8sec·,fdi;' authorizing ,parental'"co-nse1}t.," _,.,But ·should it- be ,.to ~he

v::lOle .age: of-'~8?" :,',"15'_ it:: acceptable- today that~, p~rents can speak" on behalf

of- a youth :0£ S8¥ In.....:.. '_",Wher..e·· -the._ child. can :appr:eciate -the nature o£ the

removal of t-is-sue;~ .his:.c..w;blhes~~_sholl1d,.s~,ely:.:b-e::_.taken in,to. account.

7. In A-tis:tralia,. the majority ,of;:.:t~cl'I!Sp:;I.ants.presently carried,. out

are, I i:m'de"rstand~ ·f:r:om-~cad.iVers_·. -It",iis. :p~~:~'i~ularly: i'mp~,r::~.ant that t'~~

law should keep pac:-e .with'medical developm,~nts._::i:,~ 'Cthis. ..fi~~d_. It ,sho:,-rld

provide.:'<!ln adliq~'~..~:e :,framework for""the :remQv~al..:p~;, ,;is.!?.u~s,.from cadav~r~'

the Australian, :Ca:pi,tal'"Territor:yj,,,the ,i.inmedi-ate.£0C11s,'.OJ,,,·oui, 'at't ent'ion:,-. '- . .

at presen,t, 'has no. "legislation:qn,;:the"'subjEl,c.t,.,:--:,;:--Each, ,?:ta-te ,has' ,l~gislation.

Al though .1.pprciaches diff~r..:cther~~:-is, ggner#J~'y:.a pt:9Yi-sion.,. ,that ~ ~iSSll{, m.iy. . ..' .. , '," ,
be removed, after._con~.ent:~b,y>..t,he,-.4onQ:r:,~prI~9ns,e!1t·, (or~''3p:sence -of ,-obj ect ion)

by surv'iving~ r-e'l'a,t±v:e5~~:;;;::.~.!'ls-.::--t.his:,~.approach;adequa:t-e'2~;x~'"'ShoUJ.-d'~he~::l-a~--",<.provide

that there" shou.~d:,be.. a· right':'ito:use tissue",.:from, all:,-bodi:es:. :in, the absence

of~ prior. objection"by the- deceased? : Various::·submissionshave been received

on this~ . In our'working paper w~ have: suggested a'modification and

clarif.ication of exf~ting laws.
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Problems can arise in determining the extent

The Commission is specifically directed by its terms of

relatives differ.
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The issue ,before· the Commis,sion ,.is wheth.&' it i~ desirable ,for
~, ' (".

legislation to contain a de~inition ,of.d~ath in ·this, context and to do so
"12 ' .

by reference to brain function. Would· it eliminate existing legal

confusion? Would it recognize acceptable current practice? Would it, in

this vital area, guide 'the medical profession? It could avoid the perils

of rigidity by being framed in te~ms of authorization rather than

reguirement. l3ThiS is not ~n £ss~~ '~hat should be avoided by the law~

Questions of life and death have traditionally gre~tiy concerned the

law because they are crucial to human experience.

8. Probably -:-'t-he 'triost 'importan·t, and'difficult';~questi6n1n::ou1: ~eview,

to the a'~t'e:riIi±:iiat:iori: ti:f?' lif'a-:;,'artd'-.'o.eathj':·",Th"er'e.':.. are' several ways in

whiththe '. ia:t;f'~c'ould" dea'~'Cwiththi's::s'iibJec't"S'iii'~l:ran~p'lartt legisl'at io~.

(i) 'First itcould'::pres;cribe:'a.::' stp.tutorY~·definitiOt~>'by'reference

',t"() "b"rain "funt·d6nJ tb:: a:pply'>in"'all-o circ"1..mstance's,or;' at: leaS-I:;

i~ relation to cas:es'-'of":tT-a'ri5piaht'ii.t'ion'~:':cSuch' a definition

could 'incl\i.de detail'ed 'criteria:'6r be limit.e~ to a brief

"defird.ti'on.\as ertac.t:e-d.'"fif:l18.n:ffOliir-ana. ,c's'ome s'drtes- 'of' the

Uni't~d, States.": , ,"":,~'::i,t?:,~'

(ii) . Aliernattve'iy~: 'i:::nEf':vie&:'.cc;~ia:::l:re)··ta:t:.;'eir t'ffat'''a'' stcitut6ry

definition is I!0f' a'esirab'le"' an:d-that ,the. deci~ion should

'simply'"h~"passed£0 the medi.c~,l pr9f~ssion,_ with,out guid;ance

or. c.riteriafor the;m or for. the ,law. '.,.

9.

td 'Which enquiry s:hoU;ld be:mad~.·· The' Sout~· Australian la;w r~qui.re.s that

"-'·i~.quiries. '''as' may'-pe"rea:sot!abl~_ i;n tn:e cirtumst_ances~~" shou~d- be made." This

:'''':appea,rs app-ropriate._· Th.ose.-:r.ela,tive.s.. to·'.b~. consulted shou"ld be limited to
, " , , 9

close relatives. In the "absence.' of: '8" spou,se~ the pa;rents., ch~~~ren. brother-3

-,;or sisters -would suffice._ It should',he s.ufficient for a,.hospital t? ascertain
10

. the vieW ~ of the first available relatives.' -.The Commission has also proposed
, , , '" 11

:rnodernization ;0£ procedure.s; to obtain the .G,oroner I 5 consent.
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14. Working Paper, para. 108.
15. Working Paper, para. 108(£).

and suggested methods of making ones wi~h t6· become a:'kidney donor known.

Even if sc'h~mes ~u~ci1 i$i,'kidiley'~d~-no~ '-carci~::-:and"dr-iving' lic.'en~~ endorsements
. '.

(..

These are only some of the contentious issues raised by this

Ai~hough we have tecommenaed' 3$arnst the establishment of a

re'gis-ie'i~: -'-~his· :d~es::'~il~iih~~£'>;that"\~~~:'~J~'::'no -&~l~-~""in; ~xis t ing

10.

national

CONCLUSION

do not resul-.tin a sUbslantiatnumber.:ol 'p-o-t~ntial cadavlii- donors having

made their ~ishes kn~wnthere is nonetheless value in such schemes. They

increase community awareness and acceptan~e: of She need for tissue for
15 '"

transplantation. If people have gone to the trouble of comPfeting a card

or similar fqrm, then this evidence of their"wi~hes should be sufficient~

11.

Reference that call for sensiti~e, informed treatment by the law. The

Commissi~n is appreciative of this opp~rtunity and others to work closely

with the medical profession on this subject. It is to be hoped that it

is only the first of many interdisciplinary tasks by which the Commission,

working with medical and other experts can help to haul the Australian

legal system into the modern age.

a register eQuid be presccribed. in legisTaHon 'OF'could "be:"a f-ac'ilit8tive

procedure set up on' B'ri' adinir;i~ir'atiV:e"'-' b'~~is:;'~{~'?'i~'"'-th~; caiie 'with'- the

existing register oC'potehtial re"Cipients ;~I'kid~ii;i'y~'> The working' paper

reco~ends '~g;ai~'st -th~ e~t~b'tis-h~~'rtt"~{a ·~ational r~-gis'ter' of donors-.
V

•

He do so on the basis that, tbe pr'actic.-al disadvantages o~f a regis'teT

would oti~-weigh·the.benef'if's.-· Apart-;f~om -certain'-'-l~g~l prob'lems in the

establishment of a national register by 'aoC9mm6nwealth statute, administrative

difficulties and expense in ma'intaining a 24-hour up-to-date register which

provided instant access and yet ensured the privacy of 'potential do~ors'would

be very' 'great~· 'Furthermore, ~-i:nider,..t'he·..S!~henie.:of -' dona tion~,which the

Commission -has' a't 'this·-.s_tage re_comme_nd~d':~\;a.:regi~.t~r -~,mu~·d"be.. merely one

way of indicating: a wisb:::-t-o-:donate:-:ti:;J?t,t~~,-; ;-_If -h6w~ver:;-; t9~.:7Commission is

convinced of the 'appropriateness- of:a~-5t?eme'lfhe.t:eby;allbodi.es '- are

'avai'lable in the:'~ ab.sence ..of-·.obj'ec-t,ton.:'-by:;th,e dec'eased." -.perhaps a-register

of obje.q.tions'would-b-e of.gre.a,te-:J;:,_impor,tance.-:: -_~

:0:'
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